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spending a few days at his home.
. Mrs. Ernest Poertner, of Moosejaw, is 

the guest of Mrg. Wilfrid Brown.
Randolph Jouett is spending a few days 

in St. John.

Fl%E ses, C*s, Actes, M*. and other Uke 
r trouble, of children quickly relieved by

Sw

Academy/' is

IN THE WORLD
e -, *1 vj;- ■ .

Is “Fruit-a-tives” The

SIP

W’SFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

:hI?
I

REXTON
The o)4 reliable household remedy. Give In- 

,’dly for Coughs,Colds,ChOleraMorbua and j 
f Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers.

2&c and 80m BattUs
M. ». JOBWBON * CO, Bo»>iin,Ma«s.

Great Fruit Medicine Rexton, N. R., April- 9—Miss Nellie 
Clark, of Mount Allison College, Sackville, 
i_s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
N. Clark.

Miss Vera Mclnemey, teacher at Dal- 
liousie, spent Easter at her home here.

Miss Lynn Wright, teacher at Havelock, 
is spending her Easter holidays with her 
parents. •

Miss Clara Palmer, who has been teach
ing school at Dorchester, is spending her 
Easter holidays at her home here. i

Miss Annie Mclnerney, of Chipman, is < 
spending the holidays at her home here.

Misses Bessie and Mary Wright, teach
ers at Sackville, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright,* ardine- 
ville.

Miss Lizzie O’Connor, teacher at Tank- 
ville, Westmorland county, is spending her 
Easter holidays at her home here.

Misses Lilian McLelland and Roberta 
McMichael, teachers at Pine Ridge, are 

1 spending their Easter holidays in town.
' Miss Marjorie Jardine, of Moncton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Ray Mclnernfey, of Newcastle, spent 
Easter at his home in town.

Freeman Atkinson, who has been at- 
! tending school at Harcourt, is spending his 
holidays with his parents.

Lloyd Drew spent Easter at his home 
in Sussex.

Jardine McDonald, of St. John, is visit- 
Miss Alice Robertson, of West Branch, | ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mo

is the guest this week of her aunt, Miss Donald.
Dr. W. W. Doherty, of Campbellton, is 

visiting his mother in town.
''George Palmer, who has been employed 

at New Mills for the past month, has re
turned home.
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like fruit juice, ‘Truxt-a-fcives” acte on 

the evening, with- service at latter fche great blood purif rag Organs of the 
place on Good Friday. Rev. Mr. Kirby body—namely, the liver/oo^eh, kidney» 
preached at the Hill this morning in the and skin, and etimulatee all these parte to 
Methodist church, delivering an eloquent Increased activity. The splendid nerve 

The decorations were beauti- tonics and intestinal antiseptics, combined 
ful, the arrangement of texts in crimson Vith the intensified fruit juices, make 
and gold and purple, and the display of "Fnat-a-tivee” the finest of nerve tonics, 
lilies and other flowers, being exceedingly On the Stomach, "Fruiltiritiyes” acts as 
artistic, and the subject of much favor- s soothing tonic and allays all irritation, 
able comment. Rev. Mr. Corey, of Petit- By purifying the blood—strengthening

system and regulating kidneys, 
bowels and skin—"Fruit-a-tivea” builds up 

The completed vote by the Albert Meth- the „whole system as nothing else will, 
odist church on the question of union, "Fruit-a-tives” is a really wonderful 
shows fifty for union and seventeen medicine—being made directly from fresh 
against. The quarterly board voted seven- |mit—and is the intensified juices of 
teen for and six against. The general vote spples, oranges, figs and prunes. "Frmt-a- 
over the whole district is about three to tives”’ is the only medicine in the world 
one in favor of union. The adverse vote made of fruit. It is mild in action—pleas- 
was principally at the Hill section, which 4^ to take—and is a tonic of inestimable 
voted strongly against union, Albert and value.
Harvey* being almost unanimous in its fav- 5oc. a box, 6 for $2.50> or trial size, 25c.

At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives Lâmit- 
G. H. Adair, barrister, of Sussex, spent ed, Ottawa.

Easter with friends at the Hill. | *
Miss Margaret Archibald spent the va-

cation at her home here. !
The Methodist mission drble gave an ex- his home here, left this week on his re-| 

cellent concert in the church here, this turn to Reading (Mas.), 
evening. The programme, which was un
der the direction of Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, 
reflected much credit on both the director
and the young people taking part. Margaret Robertson.

Allen Fales, who has been m the States Mrs. W. F. Buckley returned today j 
for tbe past few years, is home on a visit, from Rogersville, where she was a guest,

Hopewell Hill, April 9—The residence of the past week of her sister, Mrs. D. J.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wagstaff was the scene Buckley, 
of a happy gathering last evening, when a
very enjoyable birthday party for Mrs ing her sister, Mrs. Ernest M. William.
Wagstaff was given by friends in the vil- Mrs. Leanard Barrett left today to 
lage, who assembled in good numbers and spend the Easter holidays 'with friends in 
spent an unusually pleasant time. Re- River Hebert (N. 8.) 
freehmente were served by the ladies at, P. L. Robinson, principal of the Super-' 
the close qf the evening. 1 ior school, went to Hampton today to

Fred. Douthright, who has been in spend the vacation with- home friends.
Moncton and Nova Scotia during the win- Mrs. David Clark returned on Saturday 
ter, is moving into one of G. W. New- from a visit to friends in Boston.
comb’s houses at the Hill. Hennis Saulnier, of Saulnierville (N. S.), , , . b acclamatinn

Mrs. D. O. Woodworth, of Chemical is spending a few days here, the guest of mayor Dy acclamation.
Road, who has been seriously ill with Mr and Mrs. Robert Saulnier. retiring counc ilors Messrs Lunam
pneumonia, is slightly easier but is con- Mr and Mrs. A E. Wellwood of Syd- ^ ln War’d7 L "we^e Cmmcüïors°Tex- 
sidered m a very critical condition. ney (N. SJ, are here f»r a few days en-.an(Jer afid mn’r f h town. In Ward

A company of the young people of this route to Montreal 2, four candidates are in the field for two
section had an enjoyable visit to the Miss Minnie Buckley is spendmg the ’ -î, __ „ .sugar woods of Coun. Harvey Stevens at week-end in Sexton, the guest of Dr. and ^ bCut MaI M. Mowat. is

Mrs. K. G. Girvan. and D. A. Stewart, S. Laughlin and A C.
Belleisle are all candidates. In XVard 3 

1 Councillor McKenzie retires, but Councillor 
White is standing again and Chas. A. Goss 

Harvey Station, April 9 The snow has an(j 'p^omas Ellsworth are also before the 
gone off rapidly during the past few days, eiectors. 
the roads are becoming bare and wheels

or for a reduction of damages, or for a new 
trial.FREDERICTON

Fraleit (U, April 8-A. R. Gould, presi- LeBlanc vs. Lutz et al-G. W. Fowler, 
dent of hfl St. John and Quebec Rail- K- C., for defendants, to move to set. aside 
way, is î^ected to arrive here Tuesday - -verdict for the plaintiff and enter a ver-

diet for the defendant, qr for a reduction 
At till htarterly meeting of the board of damages, or for a new trial, 

trade -bes ! here tonight it w^a decided to Cluff vs. .Brown A. B. Connell, K. C., 
request } \lyor Hooper to call a general for defendant, to support appeal from the 
meeting 4 • cîtîïens, which will include all order of Mr. Justice McKeown, 
local orj fixations, societies, etc., within Turnbull vs. Corbett J. K. Kelley, K. 
the next Wight for the purpose of mak- C., for defendant, to move to set aside a 
ing arrad ilments and form an organization verdict for the plaintiff and enter. a ver- 
for Old • feme Week, which is to be held diet for defendant, or for a new trial, 
here Aul i* 5 to 10. O’Brien V6' Corbett-The like

Aid. a C. Jewett is said to be slated McCatherm vs. Jamer—T. J. Carter, K. 
for road 'immissioner next month in she- ! • ■ for plaintiff, to move to set aside a 
cession i , William McKay. Alderman verdict for the defendant and enter a ver- 
Jewett *■ ill resign his seat at the city diet for the plaintiff, or for a new trial 
council iS the event of his appointment. Bolston vs. Jamer—The like.

Lieutenr ht-Governor Wood is actively 
taking up 1 Ihe matter of securing a dwelling 
in Frederi ton and this morning with Mrs.
F. B. Blai f, his daughter, and R. S. Bar- St. John S. S. Co., Ltd., vs. Crystal
ker, priva )e secretary, inspected the resi- Stream S. S. Co., Ltd., et al Consolidated
dence of Mrs H. H. Gunter, University actions. For plaintiff, L. A. Currey, K. 
avenue, ftrmerly occupied by the late ^on. C., to support an appeal from the judg- 
J B. Sno' (ball during his term as lieuten- ment and decree of Mr Justice Landry, 
ant-govera Ir, and known as the Beckwith Fredericton, N. B., April 9—(Special)— 
property. There is a possibility of his At the April sitting of the supreme court 
honor pur basing that property for a resi- today with the full court present, the case
dence duri lg his term. of Allis Chalmers Bullock Ltd. vs. Charles

With that close of the Lenten season sev- H. Hutchings, William Robertson, Josiah 
eral brillif tt functions are to be given tuis B., Lewis and William R. Johnson, Hr. 
week by I teutenant-Governor Wood. This Curry, K. C., for the defendants, moved 
evening a double diaper was given at the for leave to enter and time to file notices 
Barker House. Covers were laid for and for continuation of stay until next 
twenty-air l and the guests were paired as term. The case stands until tomorrow 
follow 1 Kit.-Governor Wood and Mrs. morning with leave to apply then.
Baird Ret, Jean Schofield and Mrs. Black, In the king's bench division, in the case 
Major Blrt« and Mrs. Crocket, 0. S. of the St. John River S. S Co., Ltd., vs. 
Crocket Fl P and Mrs. Schofield, R. F. The Crystal Stream Steamship Co., Ltd., 
Randolph tart Mrs. Gregory, H. M. Woo» any in the chancery divismn, the same vs. 
and Mrs. Prescott, ,W. J. Osborne and the same and Marshall D Austin, Drt 
Mrs McLfmgbUn, R. Trites and Miss Faw- Currey, K. C., moved that the agreement 
cett H "Laird and Mrs. Hanson, Al J. stand until a day m this sitting when Daii- 
Gregoly « id Mrs. WoSd, Rev. Mr. Me- inometer last night registered twelve aboven 
Laughhn (tnd Mrs. Vanwart, R. ,B. Han- fel Mullin, K C counsel for the plaintiff 
son and lira. Osborne, Mr. Prescott, M. appellant cou d be present. Argument is 
P P an* Mrs Randolph, F. Baird and to stand until Wednesday, April 17, with 
Miss Edgatombe, and R. S. Barker, P. S. leave to move then to postpone until the 

Tomorrcriv evening his honor will give June sitting if Mr. Mullin cannot be pres
ide first bill at the parliament buildings, ent. Court adjourned until tomorrow
Arrangemrtitsare beingniade for 500guests m°™,ing M „ , ,, .... f
and it pro bises to be a brilliant function. Judge McKeown held a sitting of the 
O’Brien’s irehestra wiU be in attendance .divorce court m the case of Nash vs. Nash, 
and w*ll furnish a programme of music for Adjournment was made until May 14 on 
dancing For Friday evening his honor application of Hon. H. F McLeod 
and Mrs. Black have issued invitations for , At the annual meeting of the Cathedral 
an at hone to be given at the Barker congregation last night, A. A. Sterling and 
xrn„oa rt a n n Tri _ .Dr. Carter were elected delegates to theHMrs. Join Black^«1 leave on or about synod, and W. W. Boyce sidesman in place 
the 22nd ittst. for Vancouver (B. C.), where of George Hazen removed from the city, 
she will probably make her home in the I* was announced that repairs to the ca- 
r , . - , . . . * thedral would be completed by August 1.

Enwh Chestnut died this morning at the Fredericton N. B^, April to-(Special)- 
res,dence% hia son, ex-Mayor Fred Chest- Norton Gr.ffths & Co. officials today ask- 

a mnp#w Hp was a ed the government for the subsidy of $8,- 
’of the late Captain Robert Chestnut *>» » year for twenty years^ voted some 

who came here from Scotland in the early years ago to the Imperial Dry Dock Co. 
th-rtieslmd established the hardware firm Consideration was promised by the go.- 
of R. Cl ylnut & Sons with Which the ernment , _ , „
deceased vas connected for some years. Sergti Albert Wilson of the Roya Cau- 
He was .fterwards engaged in the eon- f " Regiment is dead in Esqu.malt, 
struction the European and North Am- * ’ . . ^
erican Rx.lway between St. John and Letters containing Bank of Montreal 
Vanceboro and latterly was appointed to checks amounting to $3,000, stolen in the
rnPS°t81rn the D0mml0n SaV1Dg3 Bank Xtn^eJenTo^rt Chest- 

In te was superannuated on account C' Edmonton formerly of this
of ill. health and had since lived in retire- ='ty. ,a”d Miss Hazel Edgecombe, daug-i- 
ment. He was aged seventy-five and leaves ter of late Albert W' Edgecombe, is 
his wife, one son, C. Fred. Chestnut and announced. . ,

daughter, Mrs. T. H. Bullock of St. Premier Flemming is suffering from a
severe cold. Ex-Governor Tweedie paid 
his respects to the new governor last 
evening at the official ball. A life size 
portrait of him, painted especially for the 
legislative assembly, has arrived and will 
soon be placed in position.

There is some interesting gossip afloat 
in connection with some proposed govern
ment legislation which has yet to be in-, 
troduced.

The corporations committee this morning 
agreed to the bill relating to Carleton 
county hospital. The bill to incorporate 
the St. John & Quebec Railway Bridge Co. 
was discussed at length. Mr. Gould ap
peared in support of'it. The bill was am
ended to provide that the company shall 
•be bound in all respects by agreement to 
lease to the federal government to the 
same extent as is binding on the St. John 
<fe Quebec Railway Co. The bill was agreed 
to with amendments.

The bill to amend the act incorporating 
Fraser Ltd., was considered. R. B. Hanson 
appeared in support of the bill and said 
the company desired to erect a paper mill. 
Mr. Wilson thought that the land owners 
should receive sufficient notice that the 

desired expropriation privileges.

discourse.

Restores Weak Men
To Vital Vigorcodiac, occupied the pulpit of the Baptist the 

churches.
nervous

The weakling 
must stand aside 
taday; It Is the 
strong, vital, 
manly man who j 
succeeds — who ' 
has the courage 
to meet all dan
gers I can give 
you this vital 
strength.

Chancery Division.
tj
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A k ütii The death occurred Friday at Moulis 
River of Mrs. Julian Graham at the age 
of 75 years. The funeral took place at 
Bass River.

Miss I'rma Carl, of Trout Brook, is visit- 1 ■fm
A

CAMPBELLTON
er will exert a pleasing influence upon 1 
all with whom he comes in contact; 1 
women are naturally attracted to him, 
as are women. Lack of vitality is a 
negative condition, and it even repels 
You wear my Health Belt and 
penaory attachment all night; it sends 
a great, glowing, health-giving current 
of clectro-vimlit into your nerves, j 
blood and organs ; it takes all the 
“kink” out of your back and all the 
coward out of your makeup; it puts 
you right up in the "feeling fine” class 
and keeps you there. No stimulation, 
no false result»; just a sure return to 
manhood and courage Recommended 
also for rheumatism, pain in the back, 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bladder 
disorders. It makes you feel young 
and keeps you feeling young forever.

Vitality is the thing which makes 
success; it gives men that compelling 
power which sends them forth eager 
and equipped to meet and overcome 
all obstacles; it is the thing which 
gives our young men courage to face 
death, it is the thing which inspires 
and holds a woman's love and faith. 
No matter what your age, I can give 
you this same vitality. I can restore 
the vigor you lost, no matter what 
early or later indiscretion may have 
sapped your strength. I can 
you "young” and keep you "young.” 
From an intimate and studious ob
servation of possibly 100,000 weakened 
men I say to you that vitality or the 
lack of it means all the difference be
tween a manly man and a half man. 
The man who bubbles with vital pow-

Campbellton, N. B., April 9—Nomination 
I f candidates for mayor and councillors was 
, held today. Retiring Mayor McDonald did 
not seek re-election and F. M. Murray was

makeBaltimore yesterday.
Walker Perry, of Albert, and Theodore 

Stevens, of Harvey, left this week for 
Vancouver to locate. HARVEY STATION

HAVELOCK Polling will take place next Tuesday. The
Havelock, April 8—Quite a number of are taking the place of runners for traf- ^ COuncil held their last meeting tonight,

people took advantage of the excursion Ac. Travelling on the lake seems to be ^fay0r McDonald, accompanied by Town
rates to visit their homes here over Sun- Attended by more than usual danger this g0}icitor McKenzie, left for Fredericton to-

spring. A few days ago George Burrell njght in connection with the town legisla-
Misses Gertie and Lizzie Keith, now of lost a horse by going through the ice and ^jon which will come up in the house on

St. John, visited their homes here, return- a number of others have had horses go Thursday. The corporation is seeking pow- 
ing today. through and had much difficulty in rescu- er change the assessment law by pro-

Arthur Alward, who is attending busi- ing them. viding for taxation to be levied on land
ness college in St. John, is home for Eas- Rev. M. J. Macpherson, on Saturday, only, improvements and buildings to be 
ter vacation and will return Wednesday, went to St. John where he preached in exempt. This is practically the same meas- 

Frank Alward, of I. C. R., Moncton, re- St. David’s church on Sunday. He return- ure which was turned down last year by 
turned today after visiting his home here, ed home on Monday morning. the legislature.

Arthur White and Miss Greeta Brans- Among the holiday,.visitors here was The Campbellton Graphic has a strong 
combe, of St. John, were visiting rela- Miss Bessie A. Babbitt, of Swan Creek,. editorial on the Doherty verdict, which 
tives and friends heré and at Killam’a the guest of Dr. and-$frs, B. H. Dougan. wiH likely lead to questions being asked in 
Mills, returning today. i Charles Goimm, is-Jyipg iff from pneu- the local house.

Miss Hazel Alward, teaeher of Dôrches- monia and a son of Matthew Lister of the 
ter, visited her home at Upper Ridge and rear settlement is also ill with the same 
will return tomorrow. disease.

The first accident of a fatal character on -, — ... — Moncton, N. B., April 9—The city coun-
the E. & H. Railway took place on Satur- JE MS EG cil proceedings tonight were enlivened by
day. XVhen the train was near Elgin an a delegation from Georgetown, who vigor-
old man named Collier was struck and Jemseg, April 8—The Rev. C. G. Pin- ously protested against being taken into 
fatally injured so that he died last night, combe has just concluded a series of re- the city by the Moncton extension bill,
He wras walking on the track and the vival services here, which have been at- now .before the legislature. Six residents of 
driver could not see him in time to pre- tended with marked success. Thirteen the suburb comprised the deputation and 
vent the accident. He was about eighty have decided for Christ, and more are they claimed a majority of the property 
years old. I under conviction. Large congregations at- holders were opposed to coming into the

Morris Keith with his family leaves here tended the Easter Sunday services. In the city. They charged those favoring being 
today for Chilliwack (B C.) Mr. Keith afternoon five of the converts were hap- taken into incorporation were forging 
went there last spring, purchased a farm tized in the river Jemseg, in the presence names to the petition and misrepresenting 
and stock, remained during the summer and 0f a large and reverent crowd, and these the attitude of the people, 
tall and returned for his family. He put- were received into the church in the even- Several members of the city council sided 
chased the farm from Uz B. Cussack, who }ng with the delegation and contended they
made money there and has settled down , Captain Chipman Colwell left on Mon- hould not be taken in against their wishes, 
once more in Havelock. day to join his tug boat, and James Col- Aid. Nickerson denounced the boundary

well and Havelock Gunter expect to leave extension bill in vigorous terms. He said 
on Monday. lit was ‘‘a dirty, high-handed piece of busi-

Miss Ruth Belyea and Jack Pincombe ness to bring in these poor people against 
Salisbury, N. B„ April 8-Mrs. Job Me-, spent Raster here- with their parents, [their will ”

Farlane, of Moncton, and Mrs. Alice At- ------------ L t8ome o£ the aidennen wanted the leg - _______ ■ .... ---------------------------
kinson, of Sackville, spent Easter Sunday APOHA0UI lative committee to eommumeate.with _ ,
here with their brother, Captain J. W. ArUttAy Ul Fredericton and have the hill amended to 0 dock this evening. Harry A. Ruasel
Carter. Apohaqui, April 8-Mrs. Robert Bay- leave out Georgetown but wh,l= the coun- and Jennie M. Curne, of this city, wer,

Harry Bennet, C. E„ of St. John, is ley and Master Gordon Bayley, of Buc- cl and Georgetown c-t^rnaJre" ™>‘ed >" marnage. Rev. E. B. Me
spending a few days with Salisbury friends, touche are spending the vacation wth °rnved a“d notaiîîg was done. ' ' ' c ey ° cla e '

son/TudcntsTt slcki-ine” Ladies' College, "tL8 Misses Winnifrid and Adelia Sny- So™e «Mermen wrat to compel the; SOUTHAMPTON Kingston. April H-The Easter ,-i
are home for the Easter holidays. der, Georg,e Chambers, Annie Armstrong «<•"<*>" mXofhl «trLmen? with i T - 1 the Macdonald Consolidated Srlvol, unde:

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Trites, who have and Grace Secord are home from their re- J® ^^Tth^liTht- Southampton, April 8 - Miss Lillian the prmcipalship of C. 1. "’tin ore, held
been attending the horse show at Amherst, spective schools. ■ * . y , {V, fb eastimr vote of the ®ran* h«a returned fro mtlie J ictona Hos-, on Thursday last was a great success,
reached home on Saturday Mr. Trites is Mrs. S. W. Burgess and Miss Kathleen £ t‘ni bt prevented the city giving 
receiving hearty congratulations on the Burgess, of Moncton, are spendmg the notice to the company that the latter,
spiendid showing made by his horses at Eastertide with relatives here. ' not having -carried out ita contract, the
the big Amherst fair. ! ^1S8 Julia Peters, of Rothesay, is îe WOuld at the expiration of two months

Large congregations attended the special guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ oVer itg lighting plant and franchise 
Easter services held in the churches here George Ellison. ' leased to the comnanv The matter was , . ,
on Sunday^ Rev. Mesura F. G. Francis The Misses Ethel Jones and Pauline defprred till next meeting on the mayor's , ca^“5 Tho ha7been teaching
and J. B. Champion held their respective Erb, spent Good Friday m Penobsquis, . i Miss IN ora l^ore, wno nas oeen teaenmg
services in the evening Rev. Mr. Cole- guests of Mrs. John Scott. . i Aldermen complained that the city has1 at DomvlUe’ 18 spendmg her vateation
man, of Petitcodiac, conducted the service Master Carl Burgess, Moncton, is visit-! , , „ fajr deal and notice is uorme , ^ , , , ,
in the Episcopal dhurch in the afternoon. ing his cousin, Master Lome Parlee, Low- t' b f ® prote8t against the price . Bv°Wn„nnb00kkeaPtrin Wo*

Salisbury, N. B„ April 10-The parish-' er Midstream. to charged for natural gas, both for ! &>d<iy, has gone on a trip to Toronto
ionersxof Rev. Father Lockery, at Freder-j Miss Jennie Manchester is home from domestjc and manufacturing purposes. I ,,Proless]°r Rassel1' ^ h . Bf„^g dav8 
icton Road, Salisbury, held a very success- Provincial Normal school. |“e is to be served on the company and »he Naskwaak is spendmg » days
ful basket social and dance on Tuesday Mrs. William Jonhson has returned from taken up with the utilities commission. , here the guest ot Mi. ana Mrs. .
even,ng, April 9. The proceeds, amounting St. Jnhn, and is opening her home for the,1 MonctPon. N. B„ April 10-Charged by G™ntr , Play,nf ff'Vr o n on hv 
to about $60, will be added to the church aiimmer. her husband with stealing $40 Mrs. ! Easter entertainment put on bj
funds. John O’Sullivan, Jerry J Keohan John Little. Port Elgin, is spendmg a joseph Bird was arraigned in the police the Missionary Society m the Lmted Bap
and Edward King, composed the efficient few day3 wlth his brother. David Little. court today and denied the accusation in ; ry5 7^
executive. Mr a,,d Mrs. John Heffer and Master emphatie terms. The charge of the hus-1 Whlle ?Pht.tlnf klni,m^ "’“ tWe the

The funeral of Joseph Collier took place1 plr 9pent a few days of last week with b Pj ainst his wife was the climax of : axe one day la6t w kLrM ,nlm More cut
at the Glades on Tuesday afternoon and fet™lve'8 l Moncton. a domestic trouble, and the police officials Wr^"’of hi. Wt
was largely attended The service were Fred Nickson, of Moncton, was the endeavored to effect a reconciliation be :‘be “re vIcg,"t^ was called and sewed
C°“eÆ HGrac,SaCha;m.n of' Mr' a”d M”' Ja”“ ^ ^ tween the two, but without success The | £ ° ^tjrday toe" dbeTor
Moncton and Mrs Walter Meknson of er SundayT, f Tnhn is .... ^oman wae acdU,1*ted and, lcft cour£' de" 1,ad to remove it: qs union was not tak-
Sackville returned home on Mondav after Mra' J' ^ ^cAu,ey' °f St' J°hD’ 18 '19" : clanng she would earn her own living ; c Qnd the%nRPr aeemed wilted
T Tnr visit ™,h frl“. h" after iting friends here. rather than return to her husband. ^ » an8d Pdead. The lltt]e fellow has been a

Rev H V Davies B A who upon -------------_The ™arr^gn u great sufferer as the corner of the axe
advice of his ph^Tcikn is givtag un hri, RICHIBUCT0 M,ss Dor» Dobson, bojh of Moncton was f into the side of his hand. Toadvice ot ms pnysician is giving up ms niuniuuv : solemnised this evening at Highfleld street ,, bi Knff„rinl, he al90 received a
ministerial work for a time and who some1 in-it 0—There wan sneeial Rentist church parsonage Rev E B Me- dd to. h muttering ne also receiveu amonths ago resigned hie pastorate of the Richibucto, April 9—ihere was special Baptist Church parsonage, rvev. n. b severe burn on the same hand; but it isBaptist church Tcanso WS) to take ' music art a splendid display ot house Late he? -Seating. J now‘thought that the worst is over,
effect April 1. is leaving Canso Friday ac- flowers !n a11 of the churches here on j At the home . of * ap’ Govan«' a , A. A. Wright has gone into sugar mak-

E as ter Sunday. i mg, on his newly purchased farm, quite
Mrs. Archibald, of Truro (N. S'.), who ----------- : * extensively. He has his building up, evap-

has been visiting her eon. Rev. A. D. orator in position, and three hundred trees
Archibald, Rexton, ie spending a few day? tapped. Saturday afternoon -wae warm as
in town, the guest of Mrs. Robert Patter- May; and there was the heaviest run of

sap ever seen here.
J. F. Grant has begun the construction 

j of a small steamboat to ply between Fred- 
1 ericton and his steam mill at Domville. 1
j It will carry his sawed lumber down and 1
I material for the Valley Railway on the ■
upward trip She will be* christened i 

I Valley Railway; and a unique feature 
about the boat will be, that, in low water 

I during the long summer months, the en- 
1 gine and boiler will be removed, and then 
it will be towed by horses.

Charles E. Grant, of Woodstock, has 
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. Wayman 
Wright, of Upper Southampton, and his 
sister, Mrs. Abram Schriyët, of .Campbell 
Settlement.

Mr. Clifford Grant. C. E.4 only .son of i 
Charles E. Grant, is in the employ of the j 
C. N. R. tit Port Arthur with headquarters 
at Winnipeg. Re has beert given a resi
dence at Port Arthur. Mr. Grant is one ;

I of the Southampton boys have made i 
good. He is a self-made man and has a1

Let Me Send You 
This Book Freeday.

Here i« my latest illustrated book 
"Health In Nature,” a fund of private 
informations relating to vital weaknesses 
of men which result from early indiscre
tions or excesses. All men, young or old, 
can read è^èry wtifd 6f this little publi
cation with great profit. Sent to 

plain, sealed envelope by 
The book is not writtenmail.

with the idea of compelling you to 
use mÿ Health Belt; it ia meant 
merely as a private guide for 
men, and while my Belt ie fully 
described, there is absolutely no 
obligation on your part to pur
chase. I simply want you to read 
this book that you may know cer
tain truths about vital weaknesses, 
which have never been printed be
fore. Vitality is the greatest thing 
in the world and I can supply you 
with it. Please fill in the coupon, 
or drop in at my office for free 
test of Belt. Bison: 9 to 6.

t

MONCTON

one 
John.

G. Wasgat Torrens, late of. this city 
was found dead in bed in Pittsburgh on 
Sunday morning. This was the sad news 
contained in a despatch received by rela
tives .in Marysville yesterday. He left here 
for Pittsburgh on Monday last to accept 
a position in a dental office. Heart trouble 
is supposed to have caused his death. He 
was a son of the late Dr. B. H. Torrens 
of this city and was twenty-nine years of 
age. He is survived by his wife, his mo
ther and one brother, Grover C. Torrens 
of the I. C. R. engineering staff. The 
body v till be brought home for burial.

Post Office Inspector Colter is here 
today investigating the theft three 
mail *ags from\ the Fredericton post 
office. While no arrests have been 
made, weveral people are under suspicion. 
A largt number of the stolen letters have 
been returned through the medium of the 
street i>oxes. As the mail bags were stolen 
from 4tie porch of the post office, where 
they Lad been deposited by the driver, it 
is likely that in future, as a result of the 
robbery, they will be delivered to the 
clerks inside the building.

The supreme court en banc April sit
tings 1912 opens tomorrow. The following 
is the docket:

I'
1m&m

m i

SALISBURY

very promising future ahead of him with 
this great company.

KINGSTON;

company
This view was concurred in by Messrs. 
Sweeney and Bentley. Progress was re
ported and also on the bill to amend the 
act incorporating the Central & North
eastern Railway Co.

Hon. John Morrissy, chief commissioner 
of public works, and Frank J. Sweeney, 
M. P. P., of Moncton, were the chief 
speakers at a public ipeeting of York 
County Division, A. O. H., tonight. Both 
spoke of the value of the order and of its 
strength in Canada and elsewhere. Mayor 
Hooper and others also spoke.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, arrived here tonight and 

tendered a complimentary dinner at

pital, Fredericton, where she has been i Quite a number of visitors were present 
nursing during the winter. The Rev. Canon Smitbers is making a

Miss Vera Brooks, of the Provincial few days’ visit here.
Normal school, is here for Easter. 1 The annual Easter Monday meeting

Miss Agnes Miller, teacher of the Bear ( Trinity church, Kingston, was held in ti: 
Island school, is spending the Easter va- ! schoolroom. Considerable business w :

transacted and officers for the ensuing 
year elected as follows:

Wardens—G. W. Chaloner, O. V. XX ei-

Crown Paper.

The King vs. James Kay, police magis
trate Westmorland, ex parte Alferd E. 
Holstead. C. A. Steeves to show cause.

!

Appeal Paper—County Court.

Covnelly et al. vs. Trustees School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Havelock—W. H. 
Harrison for defendants to support appeal 
from the Kings county court.

King’s Bench Division.

O’Regan vs. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co.—H. H. McLean, K. C., for defendant, 
to move to set aside a verdict for the plain
tiff and enter a verdict for the defendant

Vestrymen—E. J. Peters,, A. D. Nor
throp, H- E. Northrop, R. H. Foster. B 
P. Giggey, R. McFarlane, M. XX*. Flew 
ling. E. Puddington, F. E. Northrop. R- 
C XVilliams, L. T. Crawford, S. B. Hazen, 

Vestry Clerk—Edgar Shamper.
Chapel XVardens. St. James—R. Seely, 

F. Gorham; St. Paul’s—W. P. Giggey, K. 
McFarlane. -

The various committees, in reporting on 
the financial condition, showed a surplus 
of $59.22. The repairs on the parish churei■ 
showed an expenditure to the amount m 
$1,016.58. XX’ith the contributions ami 
fund's on hand for this purpose there 
sufficient to pay all the bills, besides a 
small amount to the good.

was
the Barker House by his supporters in 
the provincial legislature. About thirty- 
five were present. Premier Flemnaing pre
sided.. Few but members of the legisla
ture attended the dinner, which was of 
rather an informal nature. In addition to 
a speech by the guest of the evening 
there were speeches by Premier Flemming, 
Hon. John Morrissy and other members 
of the government.

In the supreme court yesterday morn
ing the following cases were argued:

The King vs. Police Magistrate of 
Woodstock ex parte Fred. R. Blair—De
fendant was convicted under the C. T. 
act. W. P. Jones, K. C., argued against 
the granting of a rule nisi to quash con
viction; F. R. Taylor, contra. Rule re
fused and conviction upheld.

Cluff vs. Brown—A. B. Oonnell, K. C , 
for defendant, supported appeal from or
der of Justice McKeown ; XV. P. Jones, 
K. C., contra. Court considers.

O'Regan vs. C. P. R.—F. R. Taylor, ior 
defendant, moved to set aside verdict for 
the plaintiff and enter a verdict for the 
defendant or for the reduction of dam
ages or for a new trial; J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., contra. Court considers.

In the case of Dougald McCatherin vs. 
Ashael Jamer, and in the case of XVilliam 
A. Rolston vs. Ashael Jamer, T. J. Carter, 
K. C., for plaintiffs, moved to set aside 
a verdict for the defendant and enter a 
verdict for the plaintiff or for a new trial. 
The case was not finished when the court

Every Woman Who 
Has Ever Worn A

Used in Canada for'
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people spffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

*

US companied by Mrs. Davies to make their 
home near the city of Vancouver. Rev.1 
Mr. Davies was ordained while pastor of 
the Baptist church here some years ago. j

A
,

Gown or Skirt:

! Misses Elise and Kathleen O'Leary,
! students at Mbunt St. Vincent convent, 
Halifax, are spending their vacation with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O’Leary.

James A. Starrak, teacher of manual 
training at Chatham, is spending his 

at cation with friends in town.
.» Miss Kate Robertson, teacher at Kent 
~l Junction, is spending the Easter holidays 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
Robertson.

Spanking does not cure children of bed- Miss Ella Kavanagh, teacher at Kouch- 
wetting There is a constitutional cause ibouguac, is spending the holidays with
for this trouble. Mra. M. Summers, Box her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kav-
W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to anugh. 
sny mother her successful home treat-1 
ment, with full instructions. Send no 
money but write her today if your chil- j
dren trouble you in this way. Don’t blame | St. Martins, N. B., April 8—Miss Ethel 
the child, the chances are it can’t help it. Brown, of St. John, is spending the East-
This treatment also cures adults and aged er holidays with tier parents, Mr. . and
people troubled with urine difficulties by , Mrs R. Brown, 
day or night. (

HARCOURTknows what thorough 
satisfaction she had out 

f every yard o 
Priestley’s” cloth. 
Whether it was a soft, 

delicately tinted Silk-and- 
Wool Cloth for house or 
evening wear — a fine 
Twill or Coating Serg 
ora “Priestley’s” Craven- 
ette — the service was 
equally satisfactory.

Ask your dealer to show 
you the new weaves and 
colors in “ Priestley’s” 
Gown, Suit and Skirt 
fabrics.

Harcourt, N. B., April 6—Mrs. J. D 
McKay, of St. John, ia spending the week 
with her sister, Mrs. D. D. Johnson.

Ernest Hetherington, who has been 
spending a vacation of several months

f

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
va-

BETTER THAN SPANKING
stand hivher in public 
estimation than any 

.others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians
prescribe them.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, April 7—Eastçr Day was 

was favored here with very fine weather, 
with, however, bad travelling, the roads 
being in a very muddy condition. Appro
priate services were held in the different 
churches.
Church of England, held service at River
side in the morning and at Hillsbqfo, in

ST. MARTINS
•• Priestley’s Limited ' ’ 

stamped every 5 yards ou 
the selvedge. 2 IRev. Mr. Jenkins, oî the

Mrs. Malcolm MacPhail, of St. John,

I

■ - .. „ . .. .. ~ ... r

SCHEM
FROM

3

I BUI Before Legis! 
Spend Millions < 
Considered by 

f Company Gets I
l^edericton, N B., April 

ggtats committee met this 
Jfclk to amend the ac 

St. John Rural Cemc 
Md to amend the act in 
I*, John Law Society, we 
4 bill relating to the Bu 

^ Railway Company 
Sandmen Is, to provide tti 
ifeTl start in two years a 

in five years.
A bill to incorporate 1 

(Springfield Telephone Com*
|y with amendments.

J. S. Armstrong support 
Uting to the *Auto Road 
etTd the company propos 
ike highways and to establ. 
The bill was referred to a 

A bill to incorporate tin 
bttlm & Havelock Railway 
agreed to with amendme 
giruction should commence 
and be completed in five 

The committee consider* 
Uting to the St. John Cana 
psny. Mr., Armstrong pr< 
ot the proposed canal whi 
to construct from the hea 
harbor to Marble Cot 
expenditure for the canal 
tween two and three . nr 
while an additional expend 
millions for wharves and c 
dations might be made, 
decided to further considei 
later date

The house met at 10 a r 
way moved in amendment \ 
incorporate the N. B. Hydr" 
pany be not now read a 1 
be referred back to the cq 
whole with instruct i 
14 by striking out the won 
era, lands or right to flow 
er.” He said that this chi 
give the company rights 
private lands except where 
or transmission line was i 
thought that the passage o 
now stood was too great i 
for sue;! a small house t< 
The hill gave the company

1

powers.
Mr. Hatheway's amendmt 

ed by the following vote:- 
^ oung and Hathaway, thr* 
Messi-s. Flemming, Grimm, 
Landry, McLeod, Maxwell 
Messrs. Dickson, Jones, S 
Prescott, Allain, Currie. L 
I weeddale, Leger' and Byi 
land), twenty 

Mr. Young moved 
the bill be referred back tc 
ihe whole with instructions 
hill, so ae to provide that 
residents shall receive a fif 
tricity generated 
defeated by the following 
Sproul. Finder, Young, Per 
way, five; nays, Hon. Mee 
G rim to e r Morrissw. - 
Maxwell, Murray ; Messrs! j 
Glasier, Prescott. Allain, 
lois, Copp, Tweeddale and 
in or land), Byrne, eighteen.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer 
ment that the bill be refert 
committee of the whole wi 
to strike out the provisions 
should be established on tb< 
and Lepreaux rivers and thi 
should deposit $10,000 with 

This was carried without 
The house went into c 

Mr. Dickson in the chair 
the bill ae amended.

Hon. Mr. Flemming 
f >r introduction of private 
t*d to include.next Friday. 

Hon. Mr. Grimmer

an a

This a

hi favor of a bill to enable 
>1 of Milltown to fix the vl 

Canadian Cottons Ltd.
Hon. Mr. Flemming intrq 

amend the act authorizing 
general to purchase lands 
Brunswick Railway Compaj 
ot them for settlement purj 
hat the bill referred to I 

Bake and Comeau Ridge—a 
• Be act passed in 1903 wb 
Brunswick Railway Com pan 

. cePt 25 cents an acre for 
Baker Lake and 6,000 acr 
B’dge on condition that the 
agreed to exempt their raih 
taxation for ten years. T 
dad been in communication 
Brunswick Railway Company 
UJth a view of securing tl 
and%.-at Baker Lake and

and aji agreement had 
ghtly different from the j 

arrangement had bi 
transfer of 11,200 acres of 1 
-ake and 3,184 at Comeau 1 
fcres in the Parish of St. 2 
‘•>Uer land was particular!,1 
tor agricultural purposes an 

,e settlement land, 
the house went into eomn 

^pioule in the chair and 
^deration of the bill to 

11 onde for early closing o 
, ,n- Mr. Grimmer said •

An

1 cxluced to make operative 
>ear. The police ma. 

°hn had said that the bill 
ra ^ ires of the legislature 

iat a discriminatory prov 
hi the bill allowing the towj 

1 e w“ich class of shops! 
luJ!ed close under the lij 

* r- Labillois said it did 
' Pr°Pcr legislation to giv< 

Power to close up one class 
©T)™-10 hour and allow c

♦ ^j°n‘ *^r- Grimmer said \ 
trodueed at the instance , 

dolin with approval o' 
e local authorities shou 

conditions and should hav 
ot Questions.

Mr. C'opp said he did 
0Use 8hould pass legislatic 

k"me Police magistrate st 
S8. necessary. He did n 
original act was ultra vire* 
T, F, Mr. Grimmer said h 
either^6 *>°^ce magistral

>lr VaHiUois favoraA p 
'' the town councils t 

' .s!d °n general publie 1 
•'ttcr some further dise 
« agreed to. 

he committee then coni 
imentj the board of he 

t ^ Grimmer said the bill 
, y by a case in N i 
eXid t0 a!'ow 
... |?1ce in investigations 

oms presented for jiavn

respecting incorpon

li

boards of 1

DR. K. F. SANDtN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sira—Please forward me year Book, as advertised, free

Nam 8
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WELL, WELL!
THIS Ua HOME OYC 

ANYONE
1LI I use

■Wfi

I ALL Ihert 
DIFFERENT KINDS 

^ of Goods 
•»h the SAME Dvs.

I usedfr=~
Ne Chence ef Mb-
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